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Wilde-Stein promotes
Gay Jeans Day Friday
by Darcie McCann
Staff Writer
A "Gay Jean Day " will be held on
campu
Friday to pr o mote an
awarenes of gay issues, a Wilde-Stein
member aid.
Marty Sabol aid jeans day have
been held on campu in 1977 and 1978
to gauge support for gay right from
the university community.
"One of our rea ons is to gi e
student and faculty an opportunity to
think and have dialogue about the
whole gay issue ... he said.
The previou jean day drew prote t
from ome tudents. In 1977 , three
di c jockey from WMEB, the campus
radio tation, read announcements
over the air encouraging student to
wear hat in oppo it ion to gay rights.
Student Government Pre ident
Charlie Mercer declined comment on
hi reaction to the proposed jean day .
Sabol aid, "people are going to have
to make a choice on Friday. They are
either going to be apathetic and ay I
don't care and I don't want an part of
thi or people are going to how upport for gay people in o iet . One
way or the other, the 'II have to deal
with the i ue ."
The club decided to u e jeans over

other article of clothing to mbolize
that "jean are a much a part of thi
ca mpus a gayc; are.·· Sabol aid . Polls
have determin e d more than I 0 percent
of the United States population is gay.
"De pite a lot of the bad reactions
we will get. I'm also anticipating a lot
of upporti e people will be earing
jeans. That ' important for a lot of the
gay here who feel that they are not
Ii ing in a upportive environment."
Wild e Stein member Stephanie Lourie
aid.
The vi ibility of ga s on campu has
been an ongoing problem for the
group, Sabol aid, becau e so few
people fit the gay tereotype. "To a
large extent, gay are an in isible
minority. It' ea y for blac k people to
recognize other black , women to
recognize other women, and offcampu student to recognize other
off-campu tudent ."
Sabol al o aid many gay individuals
are afraid to "come out of the closet"
and admit their e ual preference
public! becau e they have een the
reaction to tho e who have.
Lourie aid , "The more people that
co me out will help non -ga people to
realize ju t how human gay people are .
"The non -e po ure create the fear."

